
PRIME MINISTER
the Most Hon. Andrew
Holness has given the

reassurance that the National
Identification System (NIDS)
database, when implemented,
will be protected by ‘mili-
tary grade’ cyber security. 
            He was speaking
at the House of Repre-
sentatives on September 19
which approved the National
Identification and Regis-
tration Bill with 100
amendments.
      “This legislation is not
intended to take away
people’s rights; it is not
intended to limit their ability
to access service. It is not
intended to take away their
right to privacy. This Bill
is about empowering peo-

ple to interact and interface
with the State in an orderly
way,” he explained.
      This means that it will
not be commercial level
security. We will have the

highest level of security
around it,” he said. 
      The Bill seeks to facil-
itate the establishment and
regulation of a system for
the registration, verification
and authentication of the
identity of citizens and other
persons residing in Jamaica;
and the establishment of a
National Civil and Identi-
fication Database to generate
national identification cards.
      It also provides for the
establishment of the Registrar
General’s Department as the
National Identification and
Registration Authority, which
will have responsibility for
the project’s implementa-
tion.
      In closing the debate on
the Bill, Prime Minister

Holness noted that too many
persons are unknown and
undocumented, and, as a
result, are “invisible to the
State.”
      “Data protection is not
just for the National
Identification System; this
is needed for every single
thing we are doing now. 
      “Jamaica has to become
a digital society, and we are
well placed to become an
example in this region as to
how we can become a digital
society,” Mr. Holness added. 
      To be rolled out in
2018, NIDS will provide a
comprehensive and secure
structure to collect and
store the personal identity
information of all citizens.

High Level Security for NIDS 
Facility for Homeless Persons 
to be Built in Spanish Town

Moneymusk Sugar Factory to Continue for 2017/18 Season

A MOVE to establish a
permanent facility for
homeless persons in
Spanish Town, St. Catherine,
has been made by the
Ministry of Health with a
donation of $4 million.
      Through a partner-
ship involving the Jamaica
Public Service (JPS),
with a contribution of
$1.1 million, the St.
Catherine Municipal Cor-
poration and the National
Health Fund (NHF), the
home will be constructed
for homeless persons
based at the Spanish
Town Hospital, and those
on the streets.
      Speaking at a ground-
breaking ceremony for
the home recently at the
Spanish Town Infirmary,
Health Minister Hon. Dr.
Christopher Tufton, said
the homeless in the area
will “have another option.”
      He told the gathering
that the initiative is part
of a wider policy frame-

work to support persons
who are unable to help
themselves due to prob-
lems caused by chronic
illnesses such as strokes
and mental issues. 
      Dr. Tufton said the
hospital is housing some
26 persons, who should be
in homes but have been
abandoned by families,
and “the State has a duty
to respond.”
      He told the gathering
that the impact of persons
having permanent resi-
dency at the Spanish Town
Hospital is “adverse” and
committed to support the
new institution with a
nurse so that the residents
can “stay in the best pos-
sible state.”
      The Minister also
noted that the Ministry
will be collaborating with
other stakeholders to
develop and expand cap-
acity at several infirmaries
across the island.

EDUCATION, YOUTH
and Information Minister,
Senator the Hon. Ruel Reid,
says procedures governing
the implementation of
infrastructure improvement
projects at schools are to
be revised.
      Speaking at a town
hall meeting held at the St.
Theresa’s Roman Catholic
Church in St. Mary, on
September 20, Senator Reid
said this will see schools
having responsibility for
executing projects valued at
up to $3 million, with funds
provided by the Ministry.
      He indicated that a
Service Level Agreement
(SLA) will be put in place
to facilitate the arrangement.
“So, what you are going to
find (with these) smaller
projects is that the school
boards and principals will

be required to do the pro-
curement and will be aided
by the (Ministry’s) regional

offices in the management
of those projects,” he out-
lined.
      Senator Reid said the
regional offices will assist
with the procurement
process and management
of projects valued at more
than $3 million and up to
$10 million.
      The offices will also
undertake the procurement

for projects valued between
$10 million and $20 million,
while those above $20
million will be spearheaded
by the Ministry’s head
office.
      Senator Reid said the
revision is aimed at decen-
tralising project imple-
mentation in order to
“drive greater efficiency”
in the education system.

Schools to Have Responsibility for Executing Projects Up to $3M 

Education, Youth and Information Minister, Senator the Hon. Ruel Reid, looks on as
five year-old pupils of Devon Primary and Infant School in St. Mary, Quewayne Davis
(centre) and Jayquon McIntosh, demonstrate their writing skills, during a tour of
the institution on September 20.

Minister of Health, Hon. Dr. Christopher Tufton
(3rd left), displays a symbolic cheque for $4 million,
recently at the St. Catherine Infirmary, to help fund
the construction of a facility to house homeless
persons from the Spanish Town Hospital and the
streets. Others (from left) are Minister of Local
Government and Community Development, Hon.
Desmond McKenzie; Chief Executive Officer of the
National Health Fund (NHF), Everton Anderson;
and Mayor of Spanish Town, Councillor Norman
Scott.

THE GOVERNMENT has
secured an agreement with
operators of the Clarendon-
based Monymusk Sugar
Factory, Pan Caribbean, to
keep it open for the
2017/2018 crop season.
      Making the announce-
ment at a press briefing at
the Ministry in New
Kingston on September 20,
Minister of Industry,

Commerce, Agriculture
and Fisheries, Hon. Karl
Samuda, said the company
will operate the factory
during the period, under
certain conditions.
      “Pan Caribbean will
be allowed to import and
distribute refined sugar in
addition to brown sugar,”
the Minister said, adding
that the company will

return 25,000 acres of
leased land at Bernard
Lodge in St. Catherine, to
the Government. 
      He said with control of
the land, the Government
will be able to go in search
of new investors to develop
an amount “sufficient to
make the production of
cane at Monymusk viable.”

      Meanwhile, the Minister
pointed out that permits to
import refined sugar for
the retail trade will be
restricted to approved mar-
keting agents. “This is an
additional strategy being
pursued to stop the leakage
of imported refined sugar
under the guise as raw

material for the manufac-
turing sector,” he said.  
      He emphasised that
the sale of sugar at the
retail level must be con-
ducted in packages that are
approved under the Bureau
of Standards regulations.

PM Meets With World Bank Executives

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (5th left) with a delegation from the World Bank during a
visit to the Office of the Prime Minister recently. Mr. Holness noted that the World Bank remains a committed
partner as the Government focuses on inclusive growth and job creation.

Minister of Industry, Com-
merce, Agriculture, and
Fisheries, Hon. Karl Samuda  ADVT.

NHT Directed to Address Housing 
in Barbican, St. Andrew

Prime Minister the Most
Hon. Andrew Holness

PRIME MINISTER the
Most Hon. Andrew Holness
has instructed the National
Housing Trust (NHT) to
give attention to housing
in communities around
Barbican in St. Andrew.
      He said with the
US$4.4 million road
improvement project now
underway in the area, the
housing needs of the resi-
dents must be advanced,
stressing that Barbican has
potential for “significant
economic expansion,” but
it has been stagnated by
inadequate infrastructure.
      The Prime Minister,
who was addressing a
community meeting called
OPM Live in the Barbican
square on September 22,
said action must be taken
so that everybody can see
their house as a prized
possession, noting that
there are many persons in
the communities who are
contributing to the NHT,
as well as potential con-
tributors.
      “I believe that it is
now time, with the mas-
sive development that we
are putting in for the road,
for us to spend the time to

improve housing. We need
to find land in the area and
build proper housing, so
that the people here can
become formal homeowners
through the NHT,” Mr.
Holness said.
      When completed, the
widened roadway will
include four lanes running
from the intersection with
the Russell Heights main
road to Jacks Hill Road, as
well as converting the one-
way section of Barbican
Road and the one-way
south-bound section of
East Kings House Road to
two-way traffic.

Prime Minister the Most
Hon. Andrew Holness
addresses a community
meeting called OPM Live
meeting in the Barbican
square on September 22.
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